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Selectmen., Assessors and Overseers of the Poor













Warrant For Town Meeting
To A. P. Cobb in the County o f Oxford and State of Maine,
Greeting:
In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby required to notify 
and warn the inhabitants of the said town of Denmark qualified by 
law to vote in town affairs to assemble at the Town House in said 
town on Monday the first day of March A. D. 1915 at 10 o ’clock 
in the forenoon to act on the following articles to wit:
Art. 1. To choose a Moderator to preside at said meeting.
Art. 2. To choose a Town Clerk for the ensuing year.
Art. 3. To choose a board of Selectmen, Assessors, Overseers of 
the Poor and Treasurer for the ensuing year.
Art. 4. To choose a member o f Superintending School Committee 
for a term of three years.
Art. 5. To choose a collector of taxes for the year ensuing.
Art. 6. To choose all other necessary town officers for the year 
ensuing.
Art. 7. To vote the compensation of the tax collector for the year 
ensuing.
Art. 8. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for the support of common schools for the year ensuing.
Art. 9. To see if the town will vote to maintain a free high school 
for the year ensuing.
Art.10. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for the support of a free high school for tho year ensuing.
Art. 11. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for the support o f the poor for the year ensuing.
Art. 12. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raiso 
for the payment of town charges for the year ensuing.
Art. 13. To see what sum of mon^y the town will grant and raise 
for the purchase of school books for the year ensuing.
Art. 14. To see if  the town will vote “ yes”  or “ n o”  on the 
question o f appropriating and raising money necessary to entitle the 
town to state aid as provided in section 20 o f chapter 130 o f the 
Public Laws of 1913.
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Art. 15. To see if the town will appropriate and raise the sum of 
$533.00 for the improvement of the section of State aid road as out­
lined in the report of the State highway commission in addition to the 
amounts regularly raised for the care of ways, highways and bridges 
the above amount being the maximum which the town is allowed to 
raise under the provisions of section 19 of chapter 130 of the Public 
Laws of 1913.
Art. 16. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for the repairs of schoolhouses for the year ensuing.
Art. 17. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for the payment of tuition for the year ensuing.
Art. 18. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for the payment of supplies for schools for the year ensuing.
Art. 19. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for the repair of roads and bridges for the year ensuing.
Art. 20. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for the payment of snow bills for the year ensuing.
Art. 21 To see whether the town will vote to raise money and 
what sum for the maintenance of State aid highways during the en­
suing year within the limits of the town under the provisions of 
section 18 of chapter 130 of the Public Laws of 1913.
Art. 22. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
for care of Soldiers’ Monument.
Art. 23. To see if the town will vote to raise $10.00 for Memorial 
Day observance for 1915.
Art. 24. To elect one or more fire wards, fix their compensation 
and raise a sum of money for the same.
Art. 25. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
to suppress the Browntail moths for year ensuing.
Art. 26 To see if the town will vote to maintain a school in the 
Dcering District so called.
Art. 27. To see if the town will vote to maintain a school in the 
Harnden District so called.
Art. 28. To see if the town will vote to maintain a school in the 
South Road District so called.
Art. 29. To see if the town will vote to maintain a school in the 
Liberty Corner District so called.
Art. 30. To see if the town will vote to pay the school committee 
a salary for their services.
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Art. 31. To see if the town will vote to authorize its super­
intending school committee to join with either or any of the follow­
ing towns to wit: Hiram, Brownfield, Fryeburg or such other towns 
as it may deem expedient for the purpose of employing a superinten­
dent of schools in accordance with provisions of section 40 to 45 in­
clusive o f chapter 15 of the Revised Statutes.
Art. 32. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise 
and appropriate for the salary of superintendent of schools for the 
ensuing year if the above article is adopted.
Art. 33. To see what action the town will take to establish a road 
from the Jacob Merrifield house so called to the land of Foster Pingree 
leading to Mrs. Lansing’s cottage.
Art. 34. To see what sum of money the town will grant and raise 
to construct a road leading from the Jacob Merrifield house so called, 
to the land of Foster Pingree, leading to the cottage of Mrs. 
Lansing.
The Selectman give notice that they will be in session at the town 
house on Monday, the first day of March, 1915, at 9 o ’clock in the 
forenoon for the purpose o f correcting the list of voters.




Selectmen of Denmark.. 1
I
Report of Selectmen
The selectmen of the town of Denmark submit the following 
statement of the financial condition of the affairs of the town for 
the year ending Feb. 12, 1915. The value of the taxable property 
as taxed on the first day of April, 1914, viz:
Resident real estate...........................................$226,608 00
Resident personal estate.................................  48,860 00
Non-resident real estate................................  146,910 00
Non-resident personal estate......................... 9,660 00
Total $432,038 00
ASSESSMENTS.
Common schools ..........................: ..................... $ 900 00
Free high school...................................................  250 00
Town charges ...................................................... 600 00
School books ........................................................ 100 00
State road ...........................................................  533 00
Repairs on school-houses......................................■ 50 00
School supplies .................................................. 25 00
Tuition .................................................................  100 00
Roads and bridges................................................ 1,500 00
Snow bills ...........................................................  300 00
Brown-tail moth .................................................. 500 00
State aid maintenance........................................ 30 00
Memorial .............................................................  10 00
Support of poor......................'............................  500 00
Fire ward ...........................................................  50 00
Interest on school fund...................................... 32 80
Care of monument................................................ 20 00
State tax ...........................................   1,899 12
County tax .........................................................  581 87
Overlay ................................................................ 44 47
Total ........................ ....................................................... $8,026 26
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Number o f polls taxed, 184.
Number o f polls not taxed, 16.
Assessed on each poll, $3.00.
Rate, $17.30 on $1,000.
SCHOOL ACCOUNT.
CR.
By Balance Feb. 14, 1914............................. '. . . .$ 2 7 5  70
Appropriation ....................................................  900 00
Appropriation, common school fund........ .. 602 93
Appropriation, school and mill tax ............  462 92
Rent o f schoolhouse........................................ 6 25
Interest on school fund.................................  32 80
----------------- $2,280 60
DR.
To Elwood E. Pingree, wood for Center school.$ 21 00
Scott Douglass, transportation.....................  15 00
„  Henry E. Gilman, transportation................... 5 50
Leo Smith, cleaning schoolhouse...................  6 50
Louis Tibbetts, janitor.................................... 3 00
Mrs. F. M. Gerry, cleaning schoolhouse,
Colby school.......................................... 4 00
Elmer Gerry, gleaning around Colby
schoolhouse ......................................'. . 2 75
Alice Freeman, teaching Deering............... 65 00
A. S. Wentworth, wood, East D enm ark.... 15 75
Mrs, DbMass, cleaning Lib. Corner........... 3 50
Geneva Merrill, teaching Center s ch o o l.... 110 00 
Sadie Ingalls, teaching East D enm ark.... 80 00 
Sadie Ingalls, janitor East D enm ark.... 2 50 
Mrs. E. J. Rankin, transportation East
Denmark................................................  40 00 ,
Ellen Warren, janitor Lib. Corner............. 2 50
Leo Smith, transportation.............................  40 00
Florence Ingalls, teaching Lib. C orn er.... 70 00 
Chas. Ranski, transportation Center school 50 00 
Mrs. A. M. Harnden, teaching Colby school 75 00 
Mrs. A. M. Harnden, janitor Colby school. . 2 50
Geo. Moulton, wood, Colby school............... 5 00
Mrs. Ada Harnden, teaching Colby school. . 60 00
Mr. Chas. Ranski, transportation Center. . 18 00
Mrs. Ada Harnden, teaching and janitor
Colby school ........................................ 93 00
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Geneva Merrill, teaching Center sch ool.... 66 00 
Mrs. Sadie Ingalls, teaching East Den- ,
mark school .................. I .................  108 00
Mrs. Sadie Ingalls, janitor East Denmark
school .................................................. 3 00
E. J. Rankins, transportation......................  48 00
Scott Douglass, transportation....................  18 00
Helen Warren, teaching Deering sch ool.... 78 00
Geneva Merrill, teaching Center sch ool.... 66 00 
Mae E. Wood, cleaning Center schoolhouse 4 00 
Sadie E. Ingalls, cleaning East Denmark
school ...................................................  2 00
Louis Tibbetts, transportation....................  25 00
C. I. Smith, janitor Center school..................  5 75
A. L. Sehwenke, transportation Center
school ...................................................  22 00
Florence Ingalls, teaching Lib. C orner.... 84 00 
Aaron Welch, transportation Center school. 73 00 
Perley R. F. Bradbury, wood Colby school.. 22 50
Bertha Wentworth, transportation Colby
school ...........................................................  18 00
Lyle Cox, janitor Deering school for two
terms .................................................... 5 00
Clias. Ranski, transportation to Center school 72 00
Dana Libby, wood Lib. Corner......................  11 25
Ada Harnden, janitor.............................   2 00
Bertha Wentworth, transportation..............  40 00
Mrs. Ellen Warren, janitor.......................   3 50
Mrs. Abbie Libby, wood furnished..............  5 00
C. E. Smith, transportation..........................  88 00
Mrs. E. J. Rankins, transportation..............  32 00
Mrs. Sadie Ingalls, teaching..........................  72 00
Mrs. Sadie Ingalls, janitor............................  2 00
Florence Ingalls, teaching..............................  56 00
C. I. Smith, janitor..........................................  4 25
Georgie Wentworth, transportation..............  36 40
Arthur Jack, transportation..........................  80 00
C. E. Smith, transportation............................  32 00
Cora Wentworth, teaching..............................  52 00
Unexpended, Feb. 12, 1915..................................  253 40




By balance unexpended Feb. 14, 1914...................$156 74 i
Appropriation ..........................................................  250 00




To W. H. Clifford, teaching...................................$144 00
W. H. Clifford, teaching....................................  108 00
W. H. Clifford, teaching....................................  108 00
W. H. Clifford, teaching....................................  72 00
W. H. Clifford, teazling..................................  144 00
C. A. Jewett, cleaning high school.................  4 00
W. H. Clifford, teaching....................................  72 00
C. I. Smith, janitor............................................... 6 00
.Elwood E. Pingrce, wood...........•...................... 21 00
C. I. Smith, janitor..............................................  5 25
Unexpended, Feb. 12, 1915.....................................  154 49
-----------------------------  $838 74
SCHOOL HOUSE REPAIRS ACCOUNT.
OR.
By balance unexpended Feb. 14, 1914................».$56 37
Appropriation ............................................................. 50 00
Total ....................................................................................... $106 37
DR.
To E. B. Dresser, repairs....................................... $23 21
E. B. Dresser, repairs........................................  7 50
E. B. Dresser, repairs........................................  9 50
Leon II. Jack, repairs and supplies furnished
for Center school.......................................... 14 75
C. W. Osgood, labor Center school..................  5 00
Perley Smith, school repair.............................  3 65
Frfed Sanborn, lumber for repairs..................  2 40 *
Unexpended Feb. 12, 1915...................................... 40 36
Total ....................................................................................... $106 37
2
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES ACCOUNT.
CR.
By balance unexpended Feb. 12, 1914..................$63 84
Appropriation ............................................... .........  25 00
Total .....................................................................................$88.84
DR.
D. H. Knowlton & Co............................................... $ 1 77
Howard & Brown, diplomas.................................. 3 93
E. W. A. Rowles, one water bubbler....................  4 25
Unexpended Feb. 12, 1915.................................... 78 89
* -------------  $88 84
SCHOOL BOOK ACCOUNT.
CR.
By balance unexpended Feb. 14, 1914.............. $ 36 64
Appropriation ......................................................  100 00
DR.
Ginn & Co., books..................................................$24 96
MacMullen Co., books.............................................. 3 06
Ginn & Co., books.................................................  46
D. H. Knowlton & Co., books........................ ...“ . 80
Ginn & Co., books.................................................  17 60
American Book Co., books............ .......................  4 40
E. P. Dutton, book's................................................ 1 28
Ginn & Co., books.................................................... 4 95
E. P. Dutton & Co., books.................................... 1 28









Overdrawn Feb. 12, 1914
$305 82
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DR.
Overdrawn Feb. 14, 1914....................................... $265 82
Bridgton Academy, tuition o f Ralph Wentworth
and Ralph Libby.............................................. 20 00
Fryeburg Academy, tuition o f Beulah Warren
and Kenneth L o r d ............................................ 20 00
' -------------  $305 82
POOR ACCOUNT. 
CR.
By balance unexpended Feb. 14, 1914...............$133 47
Appropriations ........................................................  500 00
Luther Trumbull (Rose C ole)...............................  76 00
-----1-------  $709 47
DR.
Luther Trumbull, board Rose Cole......................... $ 39 20
Luther Trumbull, board Rose Cole.......................  30 00
Eugene Higgins, board o f John Olts...................  42 00
Percy True, board Henry Holland and supplies. 120 50
Dr. Hebb, medical attendance John Olts............. 5 00
Warren Gammon, services rendered Arthur Lane 3 00
L. R. Giles & Co., rent of Cunningham house.. .  14 53
Harry Smith, care of John Olts...........................  8 00
A. P. Pingree, care of tramps......................... 6 00
D. S. Perkins, supplies Cunningham & L an e.. . .  15 48
A. P. Pingree, care o f tramps........................ . " . . . .  4 00
Marshall Wentworth, care of tramps...................  4 00
Luther Trumbull, board Rose C ole ....................  93 00
P. L. Pingree, cash paid Foster Pingree, for
keeping tramps ........ .......................................  17 00
P. L. Pingree, cash paid and keeping tram ps.. .  2 00
C. H. Marston, medical services John Olts........  14 75
Andrew Smith, digging grave Adrial W a le s .... 3 00
E. S. Head & Co., casket and robe, Adrial Wales 42 00
N. S. Thornes, caring for tramps................... 5 00
H. B. Thornes, cash paid for John Olts.......... 2 20
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Mary Berry, supplies for Cunningham................  3 02
A. P. Pingree, keeping tramps............................  10 00
Rev. McDonald, services Adrial Wales..............  5 00




By appropriation ........................................................................... $10 00
DR.
To C. O. Wood ...............................................................................$10 00
MONUMENT ACCOUNT.
By appropriation*











By appropriation ..................................................$600 00
Unexpended Feb. 14, 1914.................................... 288 28
Total .................................’ ................................................. $888 28
DR.
To Mrs. A. W. Belcher, balance due the late
Mr. A. W. Belcher as town clerk............$ 2 50
W. B. Deasy, posting warrants 1912..............  4 50
Ralph Richardson, cleaning town house........  2 00
Norway Advertiser, printing town reports.. .  30 00
Loring Short & Harmon, supplies for office.. 19 00
C. E. Pingree, cash paid on fire acct...............  12 00
ALL THE HOME NEWS
Brings the
NORWAY ADVERTISER 
With all the Home News to 
You for 4 months
Fill out this blank and send to the Advertiser Office with 50c
NAME ..................................................................................................
ADDRESS............................................................................... ..............
c r  I f  you want the paper stopped at the end of 4 months make an 
X here...............
Should you desire to have the Advertiser sent to you and prefer 
to pay for same during the 4 months, merely fill out this blank and 
send it to us.
I f  on an R. F. D. Route be sure and give the Route number.
ADVERTISER, Norway, Maine
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Dr. Fitch, reporting deaths and births..........  8 25
Loring, Short & Harmon, supplies for office. 5 87
Selectmen meeting State assessors...................  5 60
W. C. Ordway, services as town clerk........... 21 48
W. C. Ordway, secretary board health........... 10 00
W. C. Ordway, reporting births and deaths. . 6 15
G. H. Coleman, sealer of weights & measures 5 00 
A. D. Fessenden, services as moderator 1914 3 00
C. E. Pingree, cash paid out for fire.............  5 50
Selectmen, amt. paid for fire at Buck Meadow 15 78
A. P. Cobb, services as treas.......... . ...............  15 00
Irving Trumbull, ballot clerk...........................  4 00
G. L. Wentworth, ballot clerk...........................  4 00
P. L. Pingree, services as selectman, assessor
and overseer of poor.................................  50 00
H. B. Thornes, services as selectman, assessor
and overseer of poor.................................  50 00
C. E. Pingree, services as selectman, assessor
and overseer of poor................... ' ............. 50 00
P. L. Pingree, State road acct......................... 4 00
H. B. Thornes, State road acct.......................  3 00
C. E. Pingree, State road acct......................... 0 00
A. P. Cobb, collector 1914..................  79 72
A. P. Cobb, abatements.................................... 54 41
Unexpended Feb. 12, 1915...................................... 414 69
-------------  $888 28
FIRE WARD ACCOUNT.
CR.
By Appropriation.............................................. ..........■....................... $50 00
DR.
Unexpended Feb. 12, 1915...................................................................$50 00
*
BROWN TA IL MOTH ACCOUNT.
OR.
By balance unexpended Feb. 14, 1914...................$ 11 65
Appropriation ..........................................................  500 00
Amount collected from individuals.......................  52 37
Total ....................................................................................... $564 02
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DR.
C. F. Bean & Sons, picking moths........................$ 19 00
C. E. Pingree, freight on sprayer and hauling
same from Brownfield .................................. 7 50
Brackett, Shaw & Lunt, sprayer................ .........  255 94
Byron Hartford, picking moths............................ 4 00
Perley Pingree, picking moths..............................  5 00
Horace Gilman, spraying........................................ 5 25
Chas. Ranski, picking moths.................................. 4 00
Perley Pingree, spraying...................................... 13 65
Perley McKusick, spraying.................................. 3 50
Ralph Bean, spraying............................................ 35 13
Brackett, Shaw & Lunt, chemicals........................  49 07
Norway Advertiser, brown tail moth notices. . . .  1 50
C. E. Pingree, postage on notices........................  1 43




STATE ROAD ACCOUNT. 
CR.
By appropriation ....................................................$533 00
State aid ............................................................... • 471 63
-------------  $1,004 63
DR.
To Marshall E. Wentworth................................... $154 26
Marshall E. Wentworth................................... 189 94
Marshall E. Wentworth...................................  101 75
Marshall E. Wentworth........ .........................  106 50
Marshall E. Wentworth................................... 99 25
Marshall E. Wentworth................................... 290 64
A. P. Cobb.......................................................... 22 12
G. E. Skillings.................................................. 22 30
Fred Sanborn .................................................. 7 62
L. R. Giles Co.....................................................  3 25
Wales & Hamblen............................................ 7 00
Total ................................................................................$1,004 63
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The following items amounting to $942.34 is the amount paid for 
work on State aid road and covered by six orders drawn to Marshall 
E. Wentworth, road commissioner.
Horace True and horses, 35 8-9 days.....................$161 50
W. S. McKusick and horses, 13 8-9 days............. 62 50
M. E. Wentworth’s team and driver, 38 13-18
days ........................................................  174 25
Burleigh Moulton, 23-11-18 days.........................  41 32
Chas. Ranski, 25 8-9 days................   45 30
Andrew Smith, 11 1-3 days.................................... 19 83
Andrew Smith, 14 days.......................................... 28 00
Leo Smith, 15 8-9 days............................................ 27 80
Hermon Wood, 21 8-9 days.................................... 38 30
Joseph Phoie, 21 8-9 days........................................ 38 30
A. F. Wentworth, 23 5-9 days.............................  41 31
Chas. E. Bean, 16 5-18 days.................................  28 48
Herbert Key, 2 1-2 days.......................................... 4 37
Reuben Smith, 3 days..............................................  6 00
Joe Smolen, 29 5-9 days.......................................... 51 72
Frank Wales, 18 8-9 days ...................................... 33 05
Tom Emery, 10 7-9 days......................................... 18 86
Eddie Wentworth and horses.................................  24 23





By appropriation roads and bridges...................$1,500 00
Overdrawn Feb. 12, 1914........................................ 72 59
Total $1,572 59
DR.
To A. F. Bradbury; water tub, 1912-1913...........$ 10 00
H. F. Lord, water tub, 1913...........................  2 50
Henry E. Ingalls, water tub, 1913...........• .... 5 00
Marshall E. Wentworth, road commissioner. 33 00 
Marshall E. Wentworth, road commissioner. 150 00 
Marshall E. Wentworth, road commissioner. 20) 00
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Marshall E. Wentworth, road commissioner. 200 00
Marshall E. Wentworth, road commissioner. 400 00
Marshall E. Wentworth, road commissioner. 200 00
C. H. Warren, water tub, 1914......................  5 00
Marshall E. Wentworth, road commissioner. 281 9ti
Moses E. Wentworth, water tub, 1914..........  5 00
Marshall E. Wentworth, road commissioner. G8 74
N. S. Thornes, water tub...............................  2 50
Horace Gore, water tub.................................. 2 50
J. F. Berry, water tub.................................... 2 50
Fred Sanborn, lumber...................................... 1 89





By appropriation ..................................................$ 30 00
Received from State.............................................. 169 50
. Received from State.............................................. 14 62
Overdrawn Feb. 12, 1915...................................... 17 62/
Total ................................................................................... $231 74
DR.
To Marshall E. Wentworth....................................$169 50
Marshall E. Wentworth..................................  14 63
Amount paid State by treas. being the amount 
in excess of $136.51 which the town had 
received from State................................  47 61




By amount drawn from Whitney fund..........................................$4 00
\
DR.
Tp amount paid It. P. Hale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f . . . . . . .  .$4 00 ■
■ \ '
I
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SNOW ACCOUNT.
CR.
By balance unexpended Feb. 1914....................... $166 80
Appropriation ....................................................  300 00
Total ....................................................................................... $466 80
DR.«
To A. S. Wentworth, road com. 1913.................$194 95
A. S. Wentworth, road com. 1913...................  8 00
Marshall Wentworth.......................................... 250 90
Unexpended Feb. 12, 1915.....................................  12 95
Total ....................................................................................... $466 80
ABATEMENT 1914
Win. Currier, out of town..........................................$ 3 00
Arthur Deering, paid in Augusta.........................  3 00
Ilarry Shaw, gone........................................................  3 00
Curtis Shaw, gone......................................................  3 00
Geo. Wade, gone......................   3 00
Harry Smith, paid in Conway.................................  3 00
Arthur Lane ............................................................... 3 00
Lewis Warren, out of State...................................... 3 00
Diamond Match Co., abated...................................... 8 65
Hattie Pike, abated.................; ............................... 21 76
Total •......................................................................................... $54 41
ORDERS DRAWN.
DR.
Number o f orders drawn, 201...................................................... $7,502 79
CR.
By amount drawn for Schools ........................$2,027 15
Free high school........  684 25
School books ............. 58 79
School house repairs. < 6 01
School supplies........... 9 95
Tuition .......................  40 00
Poor account ............. 488 68
Brown tail m oths.. . 404 97
♦
3
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By amount drawn for State Road................  1,004 63
Highway ..................  1,572 59
State aid maintenance 184 13
Snow bills ................  453 85
Town charges............  476 76
Memorial Day .......... 10 00
Care of monument ..  20 00




By amount on deposit........................................$ 649 21
Amount in treasurer’s hands........................  3,222 17
Total $3,871 38
LIABILITIES.
Amount due Common S ch ool...........................$ 253 40
Balance in favor of town.................................... 3,617 98
Total $3,871 38
As will be seen by the report no order has been drawn to pay the 
superintendent of schools for her services for the past year. She was 
unable, because of sickness, to present her bill and we, not knowing 
the amount due her, have drawn no order for her.
$50 was paid for burial expenses of Adrial Wales, an aged soldier, 
but the town will be reimbursed by the State Pension Dept, for the 
amount paid.
At present we have only two paupers, Rose Cole and Henry Hol­
land. We have been very fortunate in having the Cunningham family 
leave town as they would have been a big bill of expense before long.
There is quite a large amount due the town from the State on 
account of aid rendered State paupers and we would recommend that 
$300 be raised for poor next year.
It will be necessary to raise $60 for State aid maintenance next 
year, $30 per mile of total State road built.
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We would recommend that at least one snow-roller be built before 
next winter.
Under the State aid maintenance the account was overdrawn $17.62, 
which was necessary as the town should have appropriated $47.62 







By amount committed .................................................................. $8,026 26
Collected .........................................................................................  8,026 26
A. P. COBB,
Treasurer’s Report
A. P. Cobb, treasurer, in account with town of Denmark:
DR.
To amt. in treasury Feb. 12, 1914..................$2,818 81
To rec’d A. J. Hacker, poll tax 1923..............  3 00
Will Ordway, town clerk, dog tax. . . 30 00
Mrs. Jewett, rent Colby school house 0 25
Will Ordway, dog tax........................  17 00
Will Ordway, dog tax........................  _ 3 00
M. Wentworth, State aid.............  169 50
State treas., improvement State road 471 63
State treas., highway dept.........  14 62
State treas., free high schools tuition 40 00
Luther Trumbull, Rose Cole....... 76 00
A. P. Cobb, collector...................  8,026 26
P. L. Pingree, spraying.............  52 37
James Cobb, auctioneer’s license..’. 2 00
School and mill fund...................  462 92
Common school fund.................  602 93
Dog license refund.....................  40 24
State pension office.....................  96 00
Whitney fund ....................................  4 00
State free high school.................  432 00
Int. for 1913 ........................................................ 34 00
$13,407 53




To paid Sec. of State, dog tax...........................















A. P. COBB, Treasurer.
Feb. 12, 1915.
Vital Statistics
January 1, 1914 to January 1, 1915.
MARRIAGES.
Whole number marriages recorded......................................................... 5
Leon A. Jack and Doris C. Perkins.
Warren P. Gammon and Catherine E. Rogers.
Herman Hartford and Alice F. Freeman.
Bailey Colby and Alice I. Franklin.
Frank W. Jack and Bertha M. Harnden.
BIRTHS.
Whole number ...........................................................................................9
Feb. 26— Son, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Gould.
Apr. 6— Son, to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kusvick.
May 10—Daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Pingree.
May 10— Son, to Mr. and Mrs. John Lesso.
May 14— Daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. Kanstantar Ranski.
July 2— Son, to Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Legoff.
July 9— Daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. George A. Trumbull (S. B.). 
Sept. 14— Son, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burnell. - 
Oct. 31— Son, to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Warren.
DEATHS.
Whole number reported................................................................. . .12
Jan. 4— Stephen Rowe, age 69 years, 11 months, 24 days.
Jan. 9—Alfred W. Belcher, age 75 years, 7 months, 5 days.
Feb. 8—Jennett S. Berry, age 60 years, 11 months, 19 days.
May 6—Mary Jane Ingalls, age 73 years 7 months, 18 days.
May 23;—Lizzie Aikens, age 45 years.
May 26— Ella W. Berry, age 59 years, 11 months, 14 days.
June 21—Ann Eliza Alexander, age 76 years, 9 months, 19 days. 
June 24— Adrial Wales, age 79 years, 8 months, 12 days.
July 9—No name.
July 31—Lydia M. Fessenden, age 60 years 1 month, 20 days.
Oct. 25— Edith Ann Blaisdell, age 53 years, 18 days.
Dec. 30—Matilda Cotton Harnden, age 62 years, 3 months, 24 days.
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DOGS LICENSED.
Whole number reported by Selectmen......................................................48
Males, 38 ............................................................................ . ..............$38 00
Females incapable o f bearing young, 7 .......... ................................  7 00
I Kennel containing 1 male, 2 female.............................................  10 00
$55 00
Cash paid treasurer.............................................................................$55 00
Respectfully submitted,
WM. C. ORDWAY, Clerk.
LOCAL BOARD OF HEALTH.
There was a few cases of measles reported and every precaution 
was taken to prevent the spread of the disease.
EDWIN S. HEAD, Chr., 
GEORGE N. COLBY,
.. ... W ILLIAM  C. ORDWAY, Sec.
Local Board of Health.
STATE AID MAINTENANCE.
Horace True and horses........................................... $31 50
W. S. McKusick, horses............................................  22 50
M. E. Wentworth, man and team.......................... 54 00
C. E. Bean, labor....................................................  6 13
Frank Wales, labor..................................................  2 63
A. F. Wentworth, labor..........................................  1 75
Richmond True, labor................................................. 1 75
Burleigh Moulton, labor............................................  6 12
Chas. Ranski, labor..................................................... 6 12
Andrew Smith, labor................................................. 6 13
Leo Smith, labor...........................................................  6 13
Herman Wood, labor................................................. 7 00
Joe Pivot, labor............................................................... 6 12
Marshall Wentworth, foreman.............^................  26 25
Total $184 13.
Respectfully Submitted
MARSHALL E. WENTWORTH, Road Commissioner.
Report of the
Road Commissioners
Horace True and horses, 47 1-4 days................$212 65
W. S. McKusick and horses, 34 1-2.....................  155 25
M. E. Wentworth, man and team, 48 days..........  216 00
C. E. Bean.............................................................  66 57
Frank Wales ........................................................ 46 36
A. F. Wentworth.................................................... 55 50
Richmond True .....................................................  27 50
Chas. Ranski .........................................................  2 59
Leo Smith .............................................................  12 49
Herman Wood ........................................................ 1 87
M. E. Wentworth .................................................. 165 10
A. B. Potter and horses, 5 days............................  22 50
Harry Higgins, labor............................................ 1 50
A. H. Jack and horses.......................................... 4 50
Ralph Bean and horses.......................................... 19 25
H. Gilman, labor...................................................... 2 62
P. G. Rankins, labor.................................. -.................5 25
Fred Alexander, labor............................................ 1 00
W. P. Gammon, labor and shavings....................  9 30
Joe Plevie, labor.................................................... 9 62
Geo. Moulton, horses and man..............................  6 25
A. B. Wentworth, labor.......................................... 1 00
Scott Douglass, labor............................................ 17 00
Fred Sanborn, lumber............................................ 27 30
Paul Kuvick, la b o r .... '............................ '.......... 7 75
R. Smith, labor................................................... 50
Wm. McCauley........................................................ 2 60
C. E. Smith, team and 2 men................................  25 75
Metal Engineering Co., for culvert......................  44 00
C. E. Bean, cutting bushes.................................... 14 88
Charles Newell, cutting bushes............................  11 37
A. R. Cunningham, cutting bushes......................  53 25
Stephen Warren, cutting bushes..........................  5 25
Paul Kuvick, cutting bushes................................  26 05
(Jordon Richardson, cutting bushes.......... . . . . . .  3 50
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Harry Smith, cutting bushes.................................  1 75
W. Freeman, cutting bushes...................................  6 15
G. N. Colby, cutting bushes...................................  12 00
E. A. Wentworth, cutting bushes.........................  14 87
R. E. Higgins, cutting bushes............................. * 9 63
Albion Trumbull, cutting bushes...........................  16 28
Everett Burnell, cutting bushes............ . ..............  3 50
Charles Blaisdell, cutting bushes....................   7 00
E. A. Wentworth, labor.........................................  2 00
Tom Emery, labor.................................................... 3 50
Joe Smolen, labor......................... ' .........................  13 75
Geo. Thornes ............................................................  4 37
C. F. Bean..................................................................  9 75
C. E. Pingree, plank and labor.............................  9 50
A. P. Cobb, supplies................................................ 17 72
Simon Tibbetts, labor............................................ 3 00
One road drag ..........................................................  24 00
Supplies for road machine.............'........................ 11 57
A. A. Wentworth......................................................  12 75
E. E. Pingree............................................................  1 00
M. E. Wentworth and team...................................  33 52
C. E. Cobb, man and team.....................................  14 45
Ray Ingalls, labor......................................................  9 62
Emmery Waterhouse Co., picks and shovels........... 7 15







A. S. Wentworth................  $16 50
C. E. Cobb...................................................................... 33 25
James Hartford........................   5 00
W. B. Deasey................................................................ 97 50
E. E. P ingree..-..........................................................  23 00
C. E. Smith.................................................    8 00
.B G. Potter...................................................‘.............  7 50
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H. E. Gilman...........................................................  4 20
W. W. Berry..............................................................  5 75
Harry Thomes .........................................................  2 25
------------- $202 95
Respectfully Submitted
A. S. WENTWORTH, Road Commissioner 1913-1914.
' 1
Elwood Pingree ...................................................... $36 00
C. E. Smith..................................' . ........................... 47 00
John Smith .............................................................  30 00
Eddie Thornes .........................................................  24 00
Harry Smith .......................................................... 40 00
Horace True ...........................................................  13 50
A. P. Pingree . .......................................................  13 50 x
B. A. Trumbull " .............. ........................... , .........  11 00
Simeon Colby .......................................................... 12 00
A. S. Colby .............................................................  6 00
Foster Pingree ....................! ......................... .. 4 40
B. G. Potter............................................................... 13 50






The question of transportation is one that is more perplexing every 
year. We fully realize that these transportation bills seem large but 
when the conditions are understood it will be seen that they are in 
the majority o f cases no larger than the cost o f maintaining schools 
in the various districts.
The traveling population, such as portable mill help, etc., make 
this much more difficult as their time of residence in town is very 
indefinite.
We find upon examination the school houses in town are sadly 
in need of repair and we would strongly recommend the appropria­
tion of a sufficient sum to put them in suitable condition.
-  * /
A short time ago the committee was notified that the Center school
house was spreading and upon examination was found to be in a 
dangerous condition and unsafe. We have repaired it and made it 
safe temporarily.
The school committee recommends schools in the following districts, 
Harnden, South Road, Deering and Liberty Corner.
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Men’ s Good Wear Clothes
ONE of the most important investments you have to make is in the matter of clothes. You ought to consider 
carefully where you can get the biggest re­
turns. W e’re ready to show you how and 
why you should buy here. We make a 
careful study of the clothes question. We 
will not put in stock any garment unless it 
has service. We clean up our stock by sales 
twice each year so that all goods are new 
and up to date. We have but one price. 
Having but one price enables us to make 
you a low price or in other words enables us 
to give you the best possible value. We 
will gladly refund the money for every un­
satisfactory purchase.
. * t
H . B. FO S T ER  C O .
One Price Clothiers
NORWAY - ...........................MAINE
o
